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GrettonS chooliso
 wneda
 ndo
 peratedb
 yC
 avendishE ducation. 

This Policy is one of a seriesofSchoolPoliciesthat,takentogether,aredesignedtoforma
comprehensivestatementoftheSchool’saspirationtoprovideanoutstandingeducationfor
eachandeveryoneofitsstudentsandofthemechanismsandproceduresinplacetoachieve
this.Accordingly,thisPolicyshouldbereadalongsideallofthesePoliciesinordertogetthe
fullpicture.InparticularitshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeEqualityPolicy,theHealth
andS afetyP
 olicya
 ndt heS afeguardingC
 hildrena
 ndC
 hildP
 rotectionP
 olicy. 

AllofthesePolicieshavebeenwritten,notsimplytomeetstatutoryandotherrequirements,
buttoevidencetheworkthatthewholeSchoolisundertakingtoensuretheimplementation
ofitsc orev alues. 

InalltheSchool’sPolicies,unlessthespecificcontextrequiresotherwise,theword“parent”is
used in terms of Section 576 of the Education Act 1996, which states that a ‘parent’, in
relationtoachildoryoungperson,includesanypersonwhoisnotaparent(fromwhichcan
be inferred ‘biological parent’) but who has parental responsibility, orwhohascareofthe
child.D
 epartmentf orE ducationg
 uidancec onsidersa
 ‘parent’t oinclude: 
● allb
 iologicalp
 arents,w
 hethert heya
 rem
 arriedo
 rn
 ot
● any person who, although not a biological parent, has parental responsibility for a
child or youngperson-thiscouldbeanadoptiveparent,astep-parent,guardianor
otherr elative 
● any person who, although not a biological parent and does not have parental
responsibility,h
 asc areo
 fa
 c hildo
 ry oungp
 erson 
Apersontypicallyhascareofachildoryoungpersoniftheyarethepersonwithwhomthe
child lives, either full or part time and who looks after thechild,irrespectiveofwhattheir
biologicalo
 rlegalr elationshipisw
 itht hec hild. 

TheSchoolemploystheservicesofthefollowingconsultingcompaniestoensureregulatory
compliancea
 ndt heimplementationo
 fb
 estp
 ractice: 

● PeninsulaH
 ROnline 
● PeninsulaB
 usinessSafe( Healtha
 ndS afety) 
● Carecheck( DBS) 
● Educare( onlineC
 PD) 


ThisP
 olicya
 ppliest oa
 lls taff,includings eniorm
 anagers,p
 aids taff,v olunteersa
 nds essional
workers,a
 gencys taff,a
 nyonew
 orkingo
 nb
 ehalfo
 fG
 rettonS chool,p
 upils,p
 arents/carers,
externala
 gencies,v isitorsa
 ndm
 emberso
 ft hep
 ublic. 
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1 I ntroductiona ndA
 ims 
At Gretton School the welfare and well-being of our students is paramount.Theaimofthe
Mobile Phone Policy is to allow users to benefitfrommoderncommunicationtechnologies,
whilst promoting safe and appropriate practice through establishing clear and robust
acceptablem
 obileu
 serg uidelines. 

This is achieved through balancing protection against potential misuse with therecognition
thatmobilephonesareeffectivecommunicationtools.Itisrecognisedthatitistheenhanced
functions of many mobile phones that cause the most concern, offering distractions and
disruptiontotheschoolday,andwhicharemostsusceptibletomisuse-includingthetaking
and distribution of indecent images, exploitation and bullying. However, as it is difficult to
detects pecificu
 sage,t hisp
 olicyr eferst oA
 LLm
 obilec ommunicationd
 evices. 

Thispolicyappliestoallindividualswhohaveaccesstopersonalmobilephonesonschoolsite.
This includes staff, volunteers, committeemembers,children,youngpeople,parents,carers,
visitors and contractors.Thislistisnotexhaustive.Thispolicyshouldalsobereadinrelation
to thefollowingdocumentation: SafeguardingChildrenPolicy Anti-BullyingPolicy,Guidance
ontheUseofPhotographicImagesandVideosofChildreninSchoolsCodeofconduct. Acode
ofconductispromotedwiththeaimofcreatingacooperativeworkforce,wherestaffworkas
ateam,havehighvaluesandrespecteachother;thuscreatingastrongmoraleandsenseof
commitmentleadingt oincreasedp
 roductivity.O
 ura imist hereforet hata llp
 ractitioners: 

● Havea c learu
 nderstandingo
 fw
 hatc onstitutesm
 isuse.  
● Knowh
 owt om
 inimiser isk. 
● Avoidputtingthemselvesintocompromisingsituationswhichcouldbemisinterpreted
andleadt op
 ossiblea llegations. 
● Understandt hen
 eedf orp
 rofessionalb
 oundariesa ndc learg uidance.  

Staff should have their phones on silent or switched off and out of sight (e.g. in a drawer,
handbag or pocket) during class time. Mobilephonesshouldnotbeusedinaspacewhere
childrenarepresent(eg.classroom,playground). Useofphones(inc.receiving/sendingtexts
andemails)shouldbelimitedtonon-contacttimewhennochildrenarepresente.g.inoffice
areas,staffroom,emptyclassroom. Itisalsoparamountthatstaffsecurity-protectaccessto
functions of their phone. Should there be exceptional circumstances (e.g. acutely sick
relative),thenstaffshouldmaketheHeadteacherormemberoftheSLTawareofthisandcan
havetheirphoneincaseofhavingtoreceiveanemergencycall. Stafforvisitorsarenotatany
time permitted to use recording equipment on their mobile phones, for example: to take
recordings of children, or sharing images. Legitimate recordings andphotographsshouldbe
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capturedusingschoolequipmentsuchascamerasandipads. Staffshouldreportanyusageof
mobiled
 evicest hatc ausest hemc oncernt ot heH
 eadteacher. 


2 P
 ersonalM
 obiles
Visitors and Contractors are expected to followourmobilephonepolicyasitrelatestostaff
whilst on the premises. On arrival, suchvisitorswillbeinformedofourexpectationsaround
theu
 seo
 fm
 obilep
 hones. 


3 P
 arents 
Whilewewouldpreferparentsnottousetheirmobilephoneswhileatschool,werecognise
thatthiswouldbeimpossibletoregulateandthatmanyparentsseetheirphonesasessential
meansofcommunicationatalltimes.Wethereforeaskthatparents’usageofmobilephones,
whilst on the school site is courteous and appropriate to the school environment. We also
allow parents to photograph or video school eventssuchasshowsorsportsdayusingtheir
mobilephones–butinsistthatparentsdonotpublishimages(e.g.onsocialnetworkingsites)
thatincludea nyc hildreno
 thert hant heiro
 wn. 


4 D
 issemination 
Themobilephonepolicywillbesharedwithstaffandvolunteersaspartoftheirinduction.It
willa lsob
 ea vailablet op
 arentsv iat hes choolo
 fficea ndw
 ebsite. 
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